together with certain R om an in fc rip tio n l a t B ath, and in Lancaftiire, by the learned M artin L ifter D r .o ffh y ix c o fth e V n iv e r fty O xford. 3. T id e-T ab le Jhewing the true times o f the high-water a t L ondon bridge to every day in the year i(S84; by
C 43*] lies in th e b o tto m o f a bay about fourfcore miles from fiantinople^hd. is the fcale o r la n d in g place for from w hich it m ay be about tw elve miles,* in th e m iddle way to which is the V illage M o u j f a n p o. P ru f a ,■ now called by the Tu , t o f Bitbynia, is feated a t the foot partly, and partly upon th e riling o f the m o u n t O l y m p u s, w hich is on eft hills o f th e lefler Alia. Its to p is covered w ith fnow for nine o r te n m onths o f the year, feveral ftream s o f w a ter flow ing dow n th e hill continually, accounted very unw holefom e from the fnow m ixed with it. In th e up per p a rt o f the City to th e northw eft lyes the Seraglio, w hich is walled round,* but th e Emperors n o t reliding h ere fince th eir acquifts in T h r a, or fc to this Im perial City, an d none o f th eir Ions living h ere o f late, according to th e form er policy o f th e Turkijh Em perors, who did n o t perm it th eir fons, when grow n up, to be near them , but le n t them to fome honourable em ploim ent, accom panied w ith a Bafla and C adi to fnftrudt them in th e arts o f W ar an d G overnm ent, it lyes now negle& ed and difpoyled o f all its ornam ents.
In this p a rt alfo are th e Sepulchers th e found er o f the fam ily, which now reigns, and hisTon who took th e City* n ear a M ofch, form erly a Church d edicated to St. John, and where was form erly a C onvent o f Religious, built by Iconomachusy where I faw th e figure o f a Cro s ftillre m ain in g upon the wall* H ere hangs up a D rum m o f a vaft bignels, fuch as they carry upon th e backs o f Camels, and I fuppofe is o n e o fth o fe , w hich they ufed in the ta k in g o f the place.
In th e low er p art, near th e b o tto m o f the hill, the fecond, th e F a th e r o f Mahomet the near w hereunto was form erly the M etropolitical C hurch o f the Holy J p o j t l e s . T h e Be^eften, or E xchange fee ms to be m uch b e tte r and larg er th an the g reat one at fiantinople, as are the feveral C aravanferais built for th e ' -ufe [L4£$;3j u*fe a n d acco m m o d atio n o f M erchants, an d Travellers.* in one o f which, th e R ice C h a# e, I to o k op m y riqukrr ters.
W ith o u t th e C ity tow ard th e eaft is the M ofch and Se pulcher o f th e E m p ero r B ajaqtd t h e firft, w hom th e caWJilderim oT lig h tn in g , arid th e G reek W riters **/ac4 , N o t far from hence is th e M ofch o f th e firft, and his Sepulcher. T o w ard th e weft upon the fide o f th e hill is the M ofch o f M o r a dt h e firft, whom they call G azj or the C onqueror, n ea r w hich he lyes buried. .T h ere are in the whole ab o u t 124 Mofchs, feveral o f which Were form erly Ghrifiian Churches, an d between fifty an d fixty Chanes. T h e Caftles b u ilt by , when lie befieged the City, are flig h te d and alto g eth er u iifb rtify e d , th e one to the n orth, th e o th er to th e fouth'w eft. C ' A t Checkerghe,about a m ile an d a h a lf o u t o f Town* are the hot Baths,much frequented b o th by Turks. T hey are m ade very convenient to B ath in, a n d are covered over, th a t th ey may be ufed in all weathers. A m ong others, th ere is a large round w h e re th e y ufiially divert themfelves by fw im m ing ' t 4 <; W h a t opinions the T m k s have o f our B. Saviour an d th e Chrijhan R eligion, I fliall briefly fheiv, as they lye difperfed in feveral chapters o f th acco rd in g to which they fram e th eir difeourfe w henfoever eith er zeal or curiofity puts th em upon this topick.E or his fettin g up to be the A uthor o f a new R eligion,finding f'nch a confiderable p art o f th e W orld profeffing the do-(ftrine o f C k r i f t, w ith all the myfteries o f faith ^therein contained, was caft upon a neceffity o f faying fom ething both concerning him an d it. By w hich it will appear, , how great the power o f tru th is above impofture an d fu bt i l i t y , and th a t as the Devils in the poflefled coiifefs t, though againft their wills, Chrifi to be the fon o f GW, fq this DamoniacJ^in th e m id fto f all his forgeries, an d lyes, a n d ridiculous and childifli narratives, not being able to A 2 * co n trad ict f [4341 contradict the univerfal belief o f the o f th a t, and the preceeding ages, founded on the hiftory of the Gofpel, hath been forced to give teftimonie to feveral particulars of it.
; > > < • T hey confefs then that Chrift was Virgin, the Virgin M ary, chofen by and fandhfyed above all the women in the W orld ; and that the A ngel G abriel was difpatched out o f Heaven to acquaint her with the news of it. T h at fuch a kind of miraculous and fupernatural b irth never hapned to any befides, and th at Chrift was conceived by the Holy and m ighty miracles/ for in fiance, that he cleanfed lepers, gave fight to the b lin d , reftored fick perfons to their health, and railed the dead.
T h a t he is a great Prophet, feot by God to convert men from the vanity and error o f their falfe worfhipto' th e knowledge o f the true G o d, to preach rig to corredt and reftore the imperfection and mifcarriages o f hum ane n ature; th at he was o f a m oftholy and ex* emplary life, th at he was the true word o f God, ftle or A m b a jfta d o ro f G o d, th at his Gofpel was revealed to h im from Heaven, and th at he is in Heaven Handing nigh to the throne o f God: They blafpheme indeed with a bruitifhnefs and fiupidity only befitting Turks, the myfteries of th t holy T r i n i t y , and o f the divinity o Saviour, and deny th at he was put to death; ajad fay th a t another in hislhapewas crucifyed by the Jews, and th at he him felf was affirmed into Heaven In his body w ithout dying at all, and confequently they will not own, th a t he fatisfyed divine juftice for the fins o f the W orld ; fo great an affinity is there between the herefy o f an d profefst Mahomet amfm. I could never yet fee any Tt ranf coran ; they cry up the elegance o f the ftyle, which being Enthufiaftick and high-flown, by reafon alfo of the tincklin g o f the periods, is very delightful to their ears, who feem [4313 fcem to be affected with ry thm e m ightily. T hough I fuppofe it is upon a more politick accom pt, th a t they are lo averfe, as to th e tranflating it into their vulgar language, not out of refp ed to the facrednefs o f the original only, w hofefull com m anding expreflions they th in k cannot be tranllated w ithout a g reat dim inution to the fenfe* but to keep i t in g reater veneration am ong th e people, who m ight be ap t to flight and difefteem it, fhould it becom e thus com mon am ong them* I t is enough, th a t the Priefts and learned r^ien explain the difficult paffagesofit to the people, and write Com m entaries for th e uie o f the m ore curious and inquifitive. T h e on the Contrary think it no difparagem ent to the or profanation o f the fenfe to tranflate this curfed book into th eir own language, and copies are frequent am ong them .
T h e Grand Signors women are ufually the choiceft beau ties o f th e Chrijiian Ipoiles, prefented by the or i, T artars. T he prefent S u l t a n a, the m other o f the youn Prince M u j l a p h a , is a C a n d io tj th e or Em perors m other, a Ruffian, the daughter o f a poor Prieft, who with her relations were feized upon by the Tartars in. an incurfion, which they made into the Mufcovites C ountry. She being received in to th e S e r a g l, by her beautiful co plexion and cunning behaviour, gain'd the heart and the affe&ion o f Sultan Ibrahim* ( a m an wholly addicted to foft pleafures, and who feldome cared to be long abfent from the womens appartm ent, but chofe to fpend his tim e am ong them ) H aving the good fortune to be the m o th er o f the Prince M a h o m e t, the eldeft fon o f his father, who now reigns, She had all the honors th a t could ppffibly be done h e r, and was the beloved or ch ief Con cubine. D u rin g this height o f fplendor and glory, th e Court rem oving from Conftantinopl to , d about an hundred and twenty miles, as {he was palling in great ftate atten d ed w ith her G u ard s, through the ftreets o f the City, in a Coach much like'our. carriage A 3 wagons, [43<5] wagons, ;but jthat they are latticed to let in the air (for no one muft prefume to ftareor fcarce look upon the women, much lefs muft they themfelves fuller their faces to be feen in this jealous Country) file out ofcuriolity looking through the holes, faw a poor c b r i f t i mf lave in a fhop, where fuch like wares were fold. U pon her return /he fent one of her Eunuchs to enquire for the perfon, and to ask him feveral queftions about his Country, relations, friends, and the time when and how long he had been a /lave: his anfwers were fo particular and fatisfadory,that /he was foon con vine t of th e truth and certainty of her apprehen/ions, when /lie firft call her eyes upon him, that he was her brother, and ac cordingly it proved fo, Whereupon acquainting the Empe ror with it, /he immediately redeemed him from his Patron, and having made the poor wretch turn Turk, got him conliderably preferred.
T he Bafla s for the moft part are the fons taken into the Seraglio, near the Emperors perfon, and fo are prefer'd to connderable Gpvernments, or elfe they raife them felves by their C ondud and Valour.
Balia in the. time of Achmei,whofe eldeft daughter he married, was the firft natural Turk, that was made chief Vizir, having before been Captain Ea/la. T he chief Vizir Mahomet Kupvutit, (who fettled the Empire in the minority 6f this Empefor, when it was ready to be /hakert into pieces, and di/Tolved by feverai powerful factions in the State, and by the mutinies and difcontents of the. 'jpanixtaries .-and Spabfs, who drove different ways) was an ' ■ A l b a n e j eb y birth, the foil of a Greek. Prieft,who out o f the height of his zeal for he made turn in his old age, and converted the C Church in the..Vil lage where he was born, into a Mofeh. This man alfo for bad the Dervifes to dance in a ring and turn roundfy which be fore was their folemn pradife at fet times before the people, which they would do fo long,till they were giddy by this fwift circular motion,and fell down in a fwoun,and then oftentimes upon their recovery from fuch trances they pretended to re velation. T he Churchmen are not very kind to his memory 'looking upon him as a man oflittle or no religion ; and they give out,that if he hadlived,he would have forbid their calling to prayers from the fpires of their Mofchs, and hanging out Lam ps; both which they look upon as folemn and e/Iential to the exercife of religion j but he as th eeffed of bigotry and luperftition. 4 ; ° nphev
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They have a mighty honour and efteem forPhyfician$,for though they are df opinion, that they cannot with all their art prolong life, the period and term o f it being fatal and abfolutely determin'd by God, yet they often confult them upon any violent ficknefs or pain, in order to make the time allotted them in this world more pleafant and eafy . It is ex traordinary rare, that a natural Turk makes Phvlic hispro-* feffion and ftudy. They who pradife it among them, when I was. in Turkey i were for the mqft part and who know nothing oftchymical Medicines, but follow the ulual methods, which they learnt in and the former ha* vingftudyed in Padua,and the latter in , where they pafs t for good Qathdich, And I remember I met with a cer tain Jtvj Phyfician, who had been a Capucine in Portugal, Du ring the tedious liege of
Candia, the what with ! choiy, and what with the ill air of the Camp, finding himfelf much indifpos d lent for a Phylician Majja-, afubjed of the Republick of but married to a Gretk woman, by whom he had feveral children, who was our neighbour at Pera,m experienced able man,to come fpee* -dily to him, and made him a prefent of about a thoufaud Dollars, in order to fit himfelffor the voyage and bear the expenfe of it. By this worthy Gentlemans care, he recovered his health, and would not permit him to depart, till after the lurrendry of th a t City, which might be about feven months i after his arrival there, treating him in the mean while with all iqiagirfable reiped. During our Ihort ftay at Bur(iay one of our janizaries accidentally difcourling with a Turk about us, whom they knew to be Franks, told him that there was a Phyfician in the company, who had been lately at the Grand Signors Court at s a l o n i k iwith the Ambaflador, and was now upon his return from C o n f t a nt o where he lived. This prefently took vent, and the Turks thought that they had got a man among them, that could cure all difeafes infallibly; for feveral immediately came to find us out in be half of themf^lves or their fick friends, and one of the moft confiderable men upon the place, defired the Do or to go to his houfe to vifit one of his women fick in bed, who being permitted to feel her naked pulfir ffor ufually they throw a peice of fine filk or curie over their womens wrifts at luch I times) foori difcovered by th at and other lymtoms and indi cations of her diftemper, that opening a vein would prefently give give h er eafe and recover h e r ; which he did accordingly; lo r which he received an embroidered hancherchief inftead of a fee, and gained the reputation of having done a mighty cure. v They have little of ingenious or folid learning among them; their chief ftudy, next to the Ab ein ceties about the Attributes of G o d ,or elfe the ma of other odd fpeculative notions and tenents, derived down to them from fome of their famed matters and holy men, whom they pretend to follow. T heir knowledge of the mo tion of th e , heavens, for which the Arabians and the other eaftern Nations have been fo defervedly famous , as their Aftronomical tables of the Longitude and Latitude of the fixed Stars, and of the appulfe of the moon to them, fully evince, is now very mean, and is chiefly ftudyed for die ufe of Judiciary Aftrology. T he great inttrument they make ufe of is an Aftrolabe, with which they make very imperfed:
oblervations, having no fuch thing as a Quadrant or Sextant, much lets a Telefcope, or any mechanical engine, to dir e d and aflift them in their calculation T heir skill in grapkis as inconfiderable; I remember I heard the Captain Bafla, whom they ftile Admiral of the black and white Seas, meaning the E u x i n ea nd th z M e d i t e r r aa sk whether England were out of the ftraits: and at; another time the C a jm a ca n or Governor of C o nt hat E was an Ifland, delired to know, how many miles it was about, in order, we luppofed,to make an eftimate of our Kings greatnefs and ftre'ngth by the extent and compafs of it.
One of the great Attrologers of having heard that I had a pair of Globes in my chamber, made me a vifit on purpole to fee their contrivance, being introduced by a worthy Gentleman of our own N ation After the firft cere monies were over, I took my Terreftial Globe, and rectified it to the pofition o f the place, and pointed to the feveral circles both without and upon it, and told him in fhort the feveral ufes of them ; then ihewed him how Conftanumpk bear ed from Candig at that time befieged, and other chief places of the Empire, with the other parts of th e W orld: at which he was mightily furprifed to fee the whole Earth and Sea repreiented in th at figure and in fo narrow a compafs, and pleafed himfelf with turning the Globe round feveral times together. Afterwards I let before him die Ce-' 4 leftial
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leftial Globe, and rectified that,and fhewed him how all th e noted Cpnfteliations were exactly described, and how they 1119ved regularly upon their poles, as in the H eavens; fome riling, and others fetting, fome always above the Horizon, and others always under,in an oblique fphere,and particularly what Stars would rife that night with us at fuch an h o u r; the manfeemed to be ravilhed with the curiolity of it, turning this Globe alfo feveral times together with his finger, and ta king a mighty pleafure in viewing the motion of it j and yet this filly Animal pall: for a Conjurer among the Turks, and was lookt upon as one, th a t could foretell the events of battels, the fates of Empires, and the end of the World. They have no genius for Sea-voyages, and confequently are very raw ana unexperienced m the art of Navigation, fcarce venturing to fail out of fight o f land. I fpeakof the /natural T u r k s, who trade either into the hack or fome part • of the Marta, or between
Confiantinop and Alexandria; and of the Pyrats of Barbary, who are for the moft part Renegado's, and learnt-their skill in C h r i f t m d o ww hich they exercife fo much to the terror and damage of it. A compafs confills but of eight points, the four Cardinal and four Collate ral ; they being at a mighty lqls how to fail by a fide wind, when by hauling their fades lharp,they might lye their courfe, and much more, when they are in the winds eye, not know ing how to make tacks and bords, but choofe rather to make hail into fome neighbouring Port, till the wind blows fair. An EngHJh and Turkish Veflel both bound for the bay of , at the time of the Grand Signors being there, pall together out of the Hellefpcnt; but foul weather napning, the Turks gott into Lemnos; while our men kept at Sea and purfued their Voyage, and after three weeks Itay returned back to us, oblerving in their way , that* the Turks remained in the fame place where they left them, for want of a fore-wind to put to Sea in.
They trouble not themlelves with reading the Hiftories of other Nations or of a n ie n t times, much lefs with the lludy of Chronology, without which Hillory is very lame and imper fe c t; which is the caufe of thole ridiculous and childilhmiftakes, which pafs current and uncontradi&ed among them. For, inltance, they make Job one of 'Sokmons Judges and der) Alexander t he Great Captain General of his Army. They number Philip of Macedon among the ancdtors of our Bw V •
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dt:t9 and believe th at Samffon9Jonai; and St.-G temporaries. In this they are more excufable then their falfe Prophet Mahomet, who in his Alcoran has perverted feveral Hiftorical notices in the writings of the O la Teftam ent, .and is guilty of vile and abfurd pfetido-chronifmes. T o remedy this defe& of which he was very cohfcions, and the better to underhand the ftate of Chriftendow and th e particular Kingdomes and Republicks of it , the late great and wife Achmet, made his interpreter PanagiGttt, a learned Greek, atleifiire houres, even at the liege of Candia, as well as at other times, read feveral ancient hiltbries to him . and render them extempore into the Turktjh language, and particularly Atlas, with which he was mightily pleafed, and made great ufe of, and truly gained the reputation of a folid and judici ous Statefman, as well as S o u lie r among the Ghrifitm Minifters, who in the ordinary courfe of their negotiations apply'd themfelves to him. # Tho their year be according to the courfe of the moon , au d io the 'Thriijh months run'round the civil year |h a Circle o f thirty three years and a few odd days, yet they celebrate the Neuraz, which fignifies in the tongue the new year, the twenty firlt day otMajch (ion which day the vernal equi nox was fixed by the Greeks and other O rie time of the Emperor C o n f t a n t i n ê v r h om ade no provifi the ^c>W" W«e'MGr preCeffion, which in procefs of time the inequality between the civil and Agronomical year muft nei ceflarily produce) at which time the'Cadjet and other annual Magiftrates, and Farmers o f the cuftomes take place, and reckon to that day twelve month again.
In their Civil deportment and behaviour one towards ano ther, th e left hand is the more worthy and honourable place, except among their Ecclefiafticks 5 and the reafon they al ledge is, becaufe they write from the right hand, and the fword is worn; on the left fide, and fo is more at his difpofal, who walks on that* hand T h e chief f w accordingly m the Divan fits at the' left hand of the Muyhtf,'each maintaining their right of precedence according to this way of decifioii. ;
In their Mofchs they fit witliout any diftin6tion of degrees.
• Some of the more z^ilous larks caufe to be engraven on their i'cymitars and Bucklers a fentence out of the fixty-firft Surat,' which is concerning fighting or battle-array, and con tains incourageinents to fight in the andfaik'dj God, as th e Impoftor £ 44*10 Impoftor wotds it j for which he allures them, befides affiftance from Heaven to help them to get the victory over their enemies, and that God will pardon tlmr and king them to f aradife. Thus fpirited with zeal, a Turk lays about him with fury, when he is a fighting, and feems ambitious of dying to gain the delights of Paradife, at lead: indifferent whether he dyes or lives. T he Turks are as to their temper ferious, or rather incli ning to morofity, feldom laughing, which is accounted an argument of great vanity and lightnefs. They perform the exercifes, which they ufeinthe way of diverfion, as fhooting and hunting, with a great deal of gravity, as if they defigned them more for health then for pleafure ; and this too but feldome. T he better and richer fort, who have nothing to do,fitting all day at home,lolling upon a Sofa or rais'd place in their rooms, and taking Tobacco, which-their Haves fill and light for them : and if they retire in the Summer or Autumn, for a week or fortnight to fome convenient fountain in a wood with their women, it is chiefly to enjoy the refrefhments of the cool air. In the times of triumph indeed for fome great fuccefs obtained againft the Chrisms, when the fhops are Or pen for three nights together,and hung with lights, as well as the fpires of the Mofchs in curious figures, , they are guilty of extravagant mirth, runnmg, up and down the flreets in companies, and fometimes fingjngand dancing after their rude way , but this fit being over, theyfoon return to their former melancholy. In the Cojfee-houfes where they life to.refort to tiple, there is ufually one hired by the owners to read either an idle book of tales, which they admire as wit, or filthy obfeeneitories, with which they feem wonder fully affedted and pleafed, few of them being able to read. Thefe are the fchools,which they frequent for their infonnation,tho in times of war, when things went ill with them,their difcourfes would be of the ill Government; and the Grand Sig nor himfelf and his chief minifiers could liot efcape their cenfures,whichmanifeftly tending to (edition, and to the heightningdf their difeontents by their,^mutual complaints, and by f fos fme venting of their greivances during the war at t antlia, the,wife Vizir feeing the evilconfequences that would follow, if fuch meetings and difcourfes were any longer tdle-I rated, commanded, that all the publick Cofee-houies fhould long life, w hen th e y ap p ear firfi: in th e ir h o u fe so r any publick place, is derived from th e Greeks, w ho to o k it fro m th e Romans. T h is was do n e by th e m in a k in d o f finging to n e ; w hence Lmtprandus Bifhop of. Cremona tells us, th a t in a c proceflion ( a t w hich lie was p refen t, th e y fang to th e E m p e ro r Nicephoros KoKha e T i it h a Codingsy w ho lived juft ab o u t th e tak in g o f by th e TUrjzjj exprefles by 75 W itokv^ o r th e wifh o r falute by < 7rohv% g(>vtcru,a') and a t d in n er th e th e n p re fe n t wifh'd w ith a lo u d voice to th e E m p e ro r and XJt Bests anno s midtip licet 3 a s h e tr a n ila te s th e Greikj T h e Turkjfr coyn in it felfis pitiful and inconfiderable, w hich I aferibe n o t only to th e ir w an t o f Bullion, b u t
d p t h eir little skill in m a tte rs rela tin g to th e m in t. H en c e it com es to pafs, th a t Z ecchines an d H ungars Sot. G old, an d Spamjh D o l lars and Z a lo tts forS ilver ftam p t in QhnHendom pafs c u rre n t am ong them ,m o ft o f th e g re a t paym ents being m ade in th e m , th e y n o t caring e ith e r th ro u g h ignorance o r flo th to follow th e exam ple o f th e
Indian or Perjdn E m p m e lt dow n th e CbrifHan money im p o rte d by t in to th e ir fev eral C ountryes, an d give it a n e w ftam p. T h e mofb ufual peices are th e S h erip h i of G old, fo m ew h at lefin value th e n a V e n e t i a nZ ecchine, an d A fp ers; te n o are equal to fix pence Englijh 3 an d fom e few th r e e A fper peices. A m angur is an ugly o ld C opper peice, eig h t o fw h ic h m ake b u t o n e A fper, and is n o t I th in k a Turkijh coyn, b u t r a th e r GreJ^ T h e y h av e no arm es u p o n th e ir coyn, on ly le tte rs em bofied o n b o th fides, .containing th e E m p ero rs nam e, o r fom e fhort fen ten ce o u t o f th e . T h e Turkj look upon E arth q u ak es as om inous, as th e vul g a r do upon Eclipfes, n o t u n aerftan d in g th e P h ilo fo p h y o f th e m . D u rin g my ftay in C >n]tantmople} w years, th e re h ap n ed b u t o n e w hich was 1669. ab o u t fix a c lo c k in th e m orning, a ftark calm e preceed in g . I t lafted v ery n ear a m inute, an d we a t Pera and Galata w ere as fenfible o f it, as th o fe w ho w ere o n th e o th e r fide o f th e w a te r 5 b u t praifod be G od, n o th in g fell an d we w ere foon rid of the fears in which this frightful accident had call us* being in our beds, and not able by reafon of the furprize in fo little a fpace to have paft through a Gallery down a pair of Stairs into the Ccmrt, if we had attem pted it. T h e Turks made direful reflexions on it, as if fome calamity would in evitably fall upon the Empire, quickly forgetting the great triumphings and rejoycings which they expreft but a few days before for theSurrendry of . In the year i in Aumfiy the E arth fhook more or lefs for forty-feven days together in th e leffer Afa at Anguri ( Y and fo at Bacbafar, as we heard from a Scotch M erchant, who liv'd th e re : and particularly, th at at this latter place on the fecond of A y g u f t ,between three and four o f the Clock in th e afternoon it lafted for a quarter of an h o u r; feveralhoufes were overthrow n, and fome hundreds of Chimneys fell ( it being a very populous T o w n ) and yet there were but feven kill'd. T h e trembling being lo violent, both
and Chrifitar/s forfook their ■ Houfes, and betook themfelves to the Fields, Vineyards, and Gardens, where they made their abode for feveral days T heir punilhments are very fevere, this being judg'd the moft effectual way to prevent all publick diforders and mifchiefs. T hey ufe no great formality in their proceffes: if the Criminal be taken in th e F a6t, and th e wifnefles ready and prefen t to atteft it, and fometimes if there be but pro bable circumftances, w ithout full^onvidtion, condemn h im ; and foon after fentence, fometimes an hour or lefs, hurry him awav to execution. For an ordinary crime, hanging is the ufual d e a th : but for Robbery and Murder, committed upon the high way by fuch as rob in Parties and alarm whole Provinces, or for Sacriledge, or for any hainous Crime againft the Government, either Gaunching or Excoriation, or cutting off the Tegs and Arms, and leaving the T ru n k of thb Body in the high way, or Empaling^ th a t is, th r iv ing an Iron'(take through the Body out under the Neck o r at the M o u th ; in which extreme torm ent the miferable wretch may live two or three days, if the Guts o r the H eart happen not to be wounded by the pointed fpike in its paffage. This pumlhment feems to have been in ufe among the Romans, Seneca s Epift. 14. Their skill in Agriculture is very mean. In their Gardens they have leveral little Trenches to convey water, where it may be moll: neceffary for their Plants and Flowers. They know little or nothing of manuring their Grounds: fometimes they burn, thyir; Fields and Vineyard^ after Barvelt and Vin tage, partly to deftroy the Vermin,and partly to enrich the Soil They tread put their Corn with Qxen, drawing a % iare plank board3 about a foot and half or two foot oyer , iludded with Flints* and winnow it upon their threlhing Floors in tire open Air, the wind blowing away the Chaff. They feed their Hprfes with Barly and, chopt Straw > for f do not re member ever to have Seen any Oats among them s and they make k it little Hay. • kitmg. s'VV For draught oLgreat weight in their Carts they make ufe of Buffalo's.; n ' -Camels will endure T ravel four days, together without water, and will eat tops of thiftles, ihrubs. or any kind o f boughs; they ? are very lure fopted, and, kneel when they area loading, and live to a coniiderable number oFyears, lome even to fixty. : ■ -k,;M . r' T he chief Furniture of their Houfes are Carpets, or Mats of Grand Cairo, neatiy wrought with Straw, lpread upon the ground;
L H f ] ground; they haying no occafion of Ch airs, Couches Stools, or T ab les; their poftures within doors, being diffe rent from ours. They have no Hangings, but their walls > are whited and fet off with painting, only adorn'd with a k nd of Porcelane; no Beds clos'd with Curtains.
They feal not with Wax, but Ink, at the bottom of the Paper, the5 Emperor's Name being ufually written with flourilhes and in perpiext characters : N or have they any Coats of Arms upon their Seals, there being no fiich thing as Gentility among them.
Some of them, notwithftanding their zeal for* and the Religion by him eftablillid, retain not only a favourable ana honourable opinion of our Bleffed Saviour, but even place fome kind of confidence in the ufage of his Name, or or the words of the Gofpel, tho it may feem to be wholly in the way of Superffition; Thus in their Amulets, which they call chdmMk, being little bits of Pa per of two or three fingers bredth, roll'd up in pieces of Silk, containing feveral fhort prayers or lentences out of the Alar an, with feveral Circles with other figures, they ufually infcribe the holy and venerable Name of , or the figure of the Crofs, or the firft -words of St. John s Gofpel, and the like. They hang them about their necks, or place them under their Arm-pits, or in their Bofom near their Hearts ( being the fame with what the Greeks call lyKahnia) and efpecially when they go to War, as a prefervative againft the dangers of i t ; and indeed againft any misfortune whatfoeyer.Some have them fow'd within, their C aps: an d ! heard of a Turk who was fo fuperftitious here in, that he always pluckt it off, and was uncover'd, when he had occafion to make w ater. Some are fuch Bigots in their Religion, and fo furious againft Chriftians,* th at not only they treat them with all imaginable fcorn and con tempt, but take it ill to be fa lam'd or faiuted by them, as if it were the effect of fawcitiefs or unbecoming familia rity.. ^ Their malice agaihft the Chriftians make!them envy the rich Furs they line: their Vefts with, and it is a trouble to thefe hypocritical Zealots" to fee the Francs ride upon their fine 'Arabian Hoffes.
T he refped which they fhew the Akoran is w onderful: they dare hot open th e Leaves of it with unwaftien hands, according to the advice or command written in Arabic-upon k th e l i i .
die Coven Let no one touch thy
B o o kb ut h
. kifs it, and bend their heads and touch their eyeswith it* bpth when they open it and fhut it. T he Janizaries, when they attend upon ChriJHan Jmbafiadors to their Audience, feem to appear in their Bravery, and in a Habit far from that of a Soldier, being without either Fire-Arms or Swords f which later are not worn but in time of fervice, or when they are upon a march, or embo died, wearing a Cap made of Camels hair, with a broad flap dangling behind, a gilt embroider'd wreath running round it, ana an oblong piece of Brafs riling up from the middle of their forehead near a foot, with a great Club in their hand, like inferior Officers of the Civil Government. But when they are in the Camp, they throw off their upper Veit, and Turbants, which they wear at % 11 other ulual times, as troublefom* and put on a or red Cap, which fits dole to their head, and tuck up their Dulman or long Coat, to their Girdle, that they maybe the more quick and expedite in their Charge.
• They affedt finery and neatnefs in their Clothes and Shaflies ; not fo much asa fpotto befeen upon them, and in rainy or fufpicious weather, are very careful how they go abroad without their Tamur licks, which is a kind of Coat they throw over their heads at fuch times. ; T heir Pans and Dilhes are for the moll part of Copper, but fo handfomly Tinn'd over, that they look like Sil ver, H ■ | ■ There are thoufands of Gypfies or Zmgariles in Turkey, who live the fame idle nafty kind of life, as they do in Chnftendow,and pretend to the fame art of telling Fortunes 5 andarelookt upon as the offscouring of mankind, it is accounted the extremeft point of human mifery to be a Have to any of this fort of Cartel.
T he Haggi, or Pilgrims,that have been at Mecca and Medina, forbear to drink Wine molt religioufly, out of aperfwafion, that one drop would efface all the merits of that tmublefome and expenfive journey5 and fome have been pofleft with^fuch -a mad zeal, that they have blinded themfelves after their been bleft with the fight of M a h o m eS epulc After Jatzib, that is, an hour and a half in the night, throughput the whole year, there is as great a filence in the ftreets as at midnight: the Emperor Achmet in the year year idr i, having made an order, that no one fhouldprefume to be out o f his houfe after that tim e ; which is to this day moft punctually obferved. T he Bofiangi who has the command Of all the Agiamoglans i n the , the or fuch great Officers attended with a great train of armed Men, walking the Rounds, and drubbing fuch as they findabroad at unfeafonable hours of what Nation or Quality foever, except Phyficians, Surgeons, and Apothecaries, whom they allow at all times to vilit the fick.
T he Turkmans, ( for fo they are peculiarly called, as if they were the true Defcendents of the old Turks or Scythians, whofe wandring kind of life is described by the Poet. ; ' They pay a mighty Veneration to any Relique of Mahomet, his Banner is fill preferved in the Treafury of th and is lookt upon as the great Security of the Empire. They believe th at it was fent from Heaven, and conveyed into the hands ot M a h o m e t, by the Angel and fign of Succefs and Victory in his Battels againft the C h n f t i a n s , and all other Enemies of the Mufulma was fent to C a n d i at o encourage the Soldiers to endu tigue pf th at longand.tedious Siege; and when it was brought thence after the furrehdry of th at City, to be depofited in its initial place, the Vmr gave feveral Slaves, that row'd in the Gaily th at was fraught with this hply Ware, their liberty. They pretend to have fome Rags of ' m e t sV eft, to which they afcribe great Virtue. In confi dence of which, the Emperor in the time of-a great Fire, which raged at C o n s c m t t m f kw hen all other m dipt part of them in water to befprinkied upon the fire to rebate the fury of it Next to the Mrftk otTadakskim are the of which thefe four are thechiefeftin Dignity. T heM olla of Adxianofk. , Aleppo; P r u j a $ and after them eight,
T he Priefts have no habit peculiar to their Profeflion, whereby they are diftinguifh'd from others. If they are put from their Mofchs for mifcarriage or negled: of doing their duty, or if they think fit to refign and be Priefts no longer, they may betake themfelves without any fcandal to fecular Employments, their former Character and Quality wholly ceafing. While they remain Priefts, they counterfeit a more then C 448 1 then o rd in ary g m ity in their difcourfe and walking f and a f " fe<ft to wear Turbants fwelling out, and made up with more crois folds: which was all the difference which I could ob" ferveby their head Attire, which is various, tho I could not find that this was conftantly and ftridtly obferved. In Bjram time, which is the great feftival of the year, at which time every one looks cheerfully and merrily, among other figns of mutual Relpedt, they befprinkle one another with fweet water They indulge to feveral fports: and fome are mightily pleafed with fwinging in the open air, the ordi nary fort of people efpecially, paying only a few Afpers for the diverfion.
T he Government is perfectly arbitrary and defpotical i the Will and Pleafure of the Emperour having the force and power of a Law, and oftentimes is above it. His bare Com mand without any procefs is enough to take oil the head of any Perfon, ( tho never fo Eminent in Dignity * tho ufually for formality and to filence the miirmurings of the Soldiery and People, the Sentence js confirmed by the Mufti) Some times who have amafled great treafures in their Go vernments, are cut off in their own houfes in th e midtt df their Retinue,the Meffengers of death producing the imperial Command, ufually fent in a black purle, and not a (word drawn in their defenfe. Others, if they are obnoxious to theleaft Umbrage or Jealoufie, tho difmift t\\z Seraglio with all poffible demonftrations of the grand Favour, and with rich Prefents in order to take pdfleffion of places of great command in the Empire, before they have got two o r . three days journey from C c n B a n t m3 have been overtaken and ftrangled. In the Army Commands are. given according to m e rit, Courage and Conduct are fure to be 'rewarded, the way lyii tg open to the meaneft Soldier to raife himfelf to be the chref of hi^ order.: But other Preferments defend upon meer chance, and upon the fanfy o f the Emperour, whether the Perfon be fit or no, and they are as fobn loft. T he leaftill fuccefs or mifparriage proves oftentimes, fatal, and a kndre fucky'feaii is put in his phfce, and he: Succeeded . by a third,/1 if 'unfortunate in 'a defign, tho managed with ne ver fomfich Prudende and Valour. They admit of no here ditary Hdnours; and. have no refpedt to Defcent or Blood, eycept the;pdto* Family : he only is great and noble, whom the Emperor favours, and while his Command lafts: -Accord-■ :' 1 ^ -C 2 * -' . ing ing to a trad itio n , th a t pafles cu rren t am ongft th em , a Barfa's Son by a Sultana or a D au g h te r o r Sifter of* th e E m perour can rife no higher th e n to to be a o r G o v ern o u r o f fom e little P rovince, m uch inferior to a Bafta and under his jurifdicftion. Being b orn o f Slaves for th e m oft p art, th ey do n o t pride them felves in th e ir B irth, very few am ong th e m being fcarce able to give any account of th e ir G randfathers. T h e y have no Sirnames, b u t are diftinguiftied by th eir poffeffions and places o f abode, and enjoying by law a liberty o f having w nat wom en they pleafe, th ey have little o r no regard to Alliance o r K indred.
-\ v T h e ir Em pire owes th e continuance o f its being to th e feverity o f th e G o v e rn m e n t, w hich oftentim es takes place w ithout regard eith er to ju ftice o r Equity, and to th e ir fre quent W ars, w hich prevent alloccafions o f m utiny and facti on am ong th e Soldiers, w hich happen frequently w h n unimploy'd. So th a t th o am bition may put a w arlike Sultan upon enlarging his territories by new Conquefts,yet reafon of fta te forces a weak and effeminate Prince, fuch as was to m ake W ar for his own fecurity. T h e ir politicks are n o t owing to Books and Study and th e Examples o f paft tim es,but to ex perience and th e plain fuggeftions o f nature and com m on fenfe: T h e y have Rules o f G overnm ent, which tliey firmly ad h ere to, holding th e reins ftrait, efpecially being cruel and inexo rable to criminals o f ftate, w ho never are to expedf any m ercy o r pity. T h e ir Councils form erly were open,and th e ir Defigns know n, and proclaim ed before hand, as if this had been a bravery becoming th e ir greatnefs, and th a t th e y fcorned to fteal a Conqueft. B ut they have learn eb fince th e A rt o f diilimulation, and can lye and fwear for th e ir In tereft, and feem exceflive in th eir Carefles to th e Mmifters o f thofe Countries, w hich th ey intend to invade. But th e ir prepa rations tor arm ing are m ade w ith fo m uch noife, th a t an o r dinary jealoufie is foon aw akened by it to oppofe them , in cafe o f an A ttaque T h ey feld o m o r never care to have W ar a t b oth extrem es o f th e Em pire a t th e fame tim e, and th e re fore they are m ighty follicitous to fecure a peace w ith ficndome, w hen they in ten d a W ar upon th e : and as m uch as is poflible,they avoid quarrelling w ith tw o Chriftiaii Princes a t once, being ufually a t league eith er w ith Poland and Mufiovy,w hen they war upon H u n g aa nd lb on ry -3 dreading nothing m ore th e n an U n io n o f th e ChriJHan Princes,
